Abstract: T hick loess deposits interbedded w ith paleosols in the interm ountain valleys o f Tafi (T ucum an province) and B alcozna (C atam arca province) in n orth w estern A rgentina w ere assigned to late Pleistocene age on the basis o f rad io car bon, biostratigraphic and soil evidence. T he m echanism s o f loess transport and soil form ation are related to recu rren t northw ard shifts o f the p o lar front, w ith a tem p o ral frequency that is in p h ase w ith the D ansgaard-O erscher cycles. In the w estern C haco plain, paleosol sequences developed during the H olocene show a general coincidence w ith the cold periods o f g laciochem ical increase detected in the G reenland G ISP2 ice core. M oreover, the G reenland cold events also parallel the H olocene glacial advances in the southern P atagonian A ndes. In conclusion, the regional pattern o f loess-paleosol sequences developed in the subtropical pre-A ndean valleys and in the w estern C haco p lain o f northw est A rgentina during L ate Pleistocene and H olocene suggests th at the p erturbations affecting air and ocean circulation over the N orth A tlantic m ig h t have also in fluenced the clim atic co n d i tions in sub-tropical South A m erica.
